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Variety of Work

Willamette University senior
art students, Don Runse of Salem

Marlene Prosser Married to
Harry Schaecher at St. Mary's

MT. ANGEL Miss Marl?ne Lucille Prosser. daughter of Mr. and

Psen and Heard . . .
ey jestxs encuss Mrs. Anthony BigU-r- . and Harry Schaecher. son of Mr. Henry A.

Schaecher, exchanged marriage vows in a blue and white setting in
St. Mary s Catholic Church. Saturday, April 14.

The Rev. Edward Spear officiated at the H O'clock nuptial high
CCOTE T'.ME. ...on T'wsdoynette, wore a gd and b!u bro- -

1 1 : v hen Mrs. Wuljara LJcaded taiin sheath....
l.iwwk and Mrs. Wiliard N. The swffet table. . .covered with mass. Altar boys were Jim Huffstutter and Dickie Prey, nephews of

THAYER NO TWO MACHINE

and Frank Dtitibins of Seattle
are displaying the results of
four years' work in the art de-

partment in the Fine Arts Gallery

for the next three weeks.

The Senior Show, sponsored
by every .graduating senior ma-

joring in art, is a combination
Showing of each type of art de

Thairpsiw entertained with one of an exquisite white embroidered or-

gandy cloth over pink. ..the cenl.'e loveiy par-ti-

of the
sprint sea .son
. . . .The charm-
ing country
home of the
Lidbcckson
Pring'.e Road
the setting. . . .
B r a a t a tak-
ing was the

nf the hill- -

terpiece of pink and violet hya-

cinths flanked by pink tapert. . . .
Mrs. Robert C. Paulus. in a navy
blue taffeta gown, presiding at the
coffee r. . .The Carys two eldest
children. Randy and Pamela, as-

sisting in serving. ...
Abn( Umm ealUaf Mayor

and Mrs. Robert White. . .the
Grabenhorsts .... the Law-

rence Browns. . .Ida Jo donning a
lovely mink stole with her chanv

Alpha Chi Omegas
Meet Monday

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae have
scheduled meetings for Monday
with the afternoon group meeting
at the home of Mrs. D. R. Harvey,
575 West Salem Heights Avenue,
at 1:30 p.m. During the afternoon
the hostess will give a talk and
tell the history of her antiques and
crystal.

The Evening group will be en

veloped by majors in this field.
Brilliant jewelry, decorative
dance programs, Christmas cards,
pieces of sculpture, block prints.
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I textiles, examples of weaving,
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tide and sweep-- i
and mobiles are displayed in the
glass cases in the foyer of the
building.

tertained at the home of Mrs. Within the Gallery are bung
twenty-nin- e water colors, oils.

big green Uwa aa one pp" pagne taffeta gown. . .a pretty blue
the Lidbeck home. . . .so ""Ji gown for Mrs. Harold D. Robert-th- o

hundred of daffodils is ,m Slgfrjd UDand,r ta
all around the place. .. 'lB phistieated black. . .Mrs. Ethel Lau
huge field of the flo oy "iitiu enthused about her Hawaiian
creek as one entered Iromthe ;vaclljon montb and kokint... .the sheep out io the f6,rd to going back again tome..j it.. Uim.Iv trees all adding to ,, i . , .

lithographs and etchings depict-
ing the character and thought of
these two students.

A preciseness, a symmetry, anduv wm -
l4 uiiir. . .uursia rniwinv wonaenui

k. niMiirMoue setting. music on the Carys' lli Fl set,
k.iifiii ouuide one was tempt a contrast o: Diaci tna wnite

are shown in the painting of

Ralph Smither, 2M0 Pioneer Drive
tt I o'clock with Mrs. Rollin Haag
and Mrs. George Hanauska as co-

nfesses. Mrs. Robert Nelson of
Nelson's. Nursery will give a talk
on landscaping and gardening.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae
wall be entertained Monday night,
it the Fairmount Hill home of
Mrs. Werner Brown at t o'clock.

will be Mrs. Roger
M. Schnell, Mrs. Arthur Fisher
and Mrs. Malcolm Marsh.

which he built himself. . . . among
ed not to go in but the warm bos--

..i,t j the hostesses.... tne them the Harold Shogrena, Dr. and Don Bunse. His pictures, Win

gorgeous fliral arrangements. . .
tidbits . . and panor

ter Street, Salem, and Roof Pat-
terns, show a definite structure
and light ' and - dark pattern,
Guardian, an etching won a pro!
at the State Fair last year.

mmie views of the countryside from r
.rVa I the windows added up to a won

derful party.

the room. Dale Traviss, cousin
of the bride, and David Fisher.

Mist Helen Keber played the
weddinf march and accompanied
St. Mary'i choir. The soloists.
Mrs. Charles Nelke, cousin of
the bride, and Verne Esch, were
accompanied by Mrs. Mary Bar-

ton, all of Salem.
The bride wore frothy white

fowa with chapel train of nylon
chiffon organdy over net and satin.
The fitted bodice with brief shirred
sleeves had a front" panel of
shirred organdy with embroidery
scallops shot with silver threads
extending into the full length of
the bouffant skirt, enhanced with
additional panels. She wore match-
ing mitts and a pearl and crystal
crown, from which fell the double
fingertip veil of illusion. She car-
ried, pink sympidium orchids with
stephanotis. ,

Sister la Heaer Maid
She was attended by her only

sister. Miss Sandra Prosser as
maid of honor, and two brides-
maid, Miss Ruth Ana Dieker and
Mrs. Ernest Zielinski, a cousin.

They wore powder blue waltz
gowns of embossed nylon chiffon
organdy over taffeta,
."""v carried nosegays of pink

orchids and white stephanotis.
- nuiiam Schaecher was. best
man for his brother and two other
brothers, Edward and Ambrose
Schaecher, acted as groomsmen.
Ushers were Arthur Hassler,
brother-in-la- of the groom and
Ernest Zielinski, cousin of the
bride.

For her daughter's wedding

Mrt. Bigler chose a navy ailk
shantung auit dress with pink ac-

cessories and pink orchid corsage.

Dlaaer aad Reception
A dinner and reception in St.

Mary'i school dining hall followed

the service. Seating the guests
were Mrs. A. A. Ebner and Mrs.
Joseph Klein, sister of the groom.
Miss Marie Traviss and Mrs. H.

E. Melchior, Los Angeles, aunts
of the bride, Mrs. Dean Huff-stutt- er

and Mrt. Arthur Hassler,

It the eatraoet halL . . a stun-

ning bouquet of deep violet tulips

An impressionistic approach
has been used by Dobbins in hit
work. A free and fresh air per-
vades each of his naintines. and,A nink maodracona. : . .UD tne

lu, mffp table in front of the liv daughters' pf Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Marshall. Mr. Ames it the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ames of Randolph, Iowa and Mr.
Mclain is the ton of Mrs. Cornelia Mclain. The couples will
make their hornet in Salem. (McEwan Studio).

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ames and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Mela in, who
were married at a double ceremony on April 6 at Trinity
Methodist Church. Mrs. Ames is the former Eliiabeth Mar-

shall and Mrs. Mclain was Prudence Marshall. They are the

his oils have a water color aura.
Dobbins' show includei six oil
paintings, five water colors, one
etching, and one lithograph.

sisters, of the groom, cut the cake.
Pouring were Mrs; Ben Traviss,
Mrs. Dave Traviss, aunts of the
bride, and Mrs. Richard Frey
and Mrs. Dennis Schaffner, sis-

ters of the groom.

Assisting were the Misses Mar-

lene Diehl. Anita Wilde, Laura
Schmitx and Marilyn Piatt, Joann
Stupfel. Patty Huffstutter. Sharon

ing room windows a aweet bouquet

of pink carnations and sweet peas

...Pink featured throughout in

the decor. . . .The coffee table set

against the view window in the din-

ing room. . . J pink and gold dam

Mrs. James Seacat, Dr. and Mrs.
Deaa Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore deLooze and the Edmond
MacCollins. ...

YWCA Classes
Scheduled
For Week

Ob Tuesday morning, April 17,

at 1:30 a.m. Gerhard H. Pagen-stecb-

will talk to the Finance
and Legal Forum clou at the
YWCA on the topic of Investments.
Those who have not .registered for
the entire aeries may register for
individual sessions.
VacatlM Series Begla

On Tuesday evening at 7:30 the
first in a series of "Vacation
Teasers' win be presented at the
YWCA. During the first part of
the program Mrs. Ethel Lao will
give a talk on her recent trip to

Dallas Dateline ARTHxiTlS-RHEUMATIS- M

viral rirrr rvniiiurn
ask cloth. . . .in the center a pma

bowl filled with pink snapdragons,

a, vinli stock and tulips. . .Bet-- Traviss, Jo Ann Michel, Rosalie
Schmerber, Mary Manion, Joanty.Lidbeck even matching the dec--
Wellman, Mary Beth Eberle. Ar- -

Unit Assists in
Rehabilitation

The American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 136 meet at the Salem Wom-

en's Clubhouse Thursday evening.

Clair and Russell Brown spoke to

the Unit about civic Improvement

and taxes.

len Schmitz, Janice Anderson,
Kathleen Stolle, and Mary Ann

Congregational
Circles Meet
Wednesday

On Wednesday the circles of the

First Congregational Church will

meet at the time and placet desig-

nated below:

Circle 1, at the home of Mrt.

Gerald Wing. 3975 State, at I p.m.,
with Mrt. Chester Goodman assist

Travelers are
Arriving Home,
Others Depart

. By B. NORBERG
DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Ebner.

The couple left on a wedding trip
to San Francisco and Nevada.
tor traveling tne oriae chose a
white knit dress suit with whiteMrs. Joseph Marcroft, rehabili
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coat and pink accessories with

IIIAl lAVIi EArLAIfiLlJ
REIDUaVirVIIOOK

As a public service to all read-
ers of this paper, a new e

highly illustrated book on Arth-
ritis and Rheumatism will be
mailed ABSOLUTELY FREE to
all who wtite for it.

This FREE BOOK fully ex-

plains the causes, and
danger in neglect of these painful
and crippling conditions. It also
describes a successfully proven
drugless method of treatment
which has been applied in many
thousands of cases.

This books is yours WITHOUT
COST or obligation. It may be
the means of saving years of un-
told misery. Don't delay. Send for
your FREE BOOK today. Addresa
The BaU Clinic, Dept. 2612, Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo.

Pd. Adv.

pink orchid corsage.tation chairman, reported that she
had taken 60 magazines to the men
at the Tuberculosis Hospital. She

Dalton are expected borne this
weekend from Mexico. For the
past six weeks they have been
vacationing at Cuernavaca and

On their return they will take
up residence at 1356 S. 12th St.,
Salem, where Mr. Schaecher is

ing. A white elephant tale will be
held to raise fundi for library
books.

also stated that 20 pounds of ny-

lons and three lap robes were sent
to Camp White. The Auxiliary unit

Mexico City. They made the trip
by plane. employed at an accountant.

Four Corners of
World Theme for
Tea, Program

The Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday. April II at 1

p.m. for an afternoon of fellowship
encompassing the "four corners of
the world." There will be no lunch-
eon, but tea will be served from
four authentic, beautifully ap-

pointed tables of international in-

terest.'
The program is under the direc-

tion of Mrs. David Turney, fellow-
ship chairman. A play entitled,
"The Wondering Window," by Jan
Houstin Monaghan will be pre-
sented in authentic costumes.

The cast includes Mrs. Harold
Rosebraugh, Mrs. Robert Corey,
Mrs. George Rhoten, Mrs. Ilobart
Jackson, Mrs. Ben Cave, Mrs, Oral
Lemmon, Mrs. Eugene Manock,
and Mrs. L. V. Benson. "No Man
Is an Island" by Whitney and Kra-

mer will be sung by Mrs. Robert
Stevens, contralto.

Background music will be fur-

nished during the tea hour by Mrs.
Carlisle. Roberts, violinist, Mrs.
Wallace Johnson, cellist, and Mrs.
Jason Lee, pianist. Mrs.. Lee Hunt

Circle 2, with Mrs. Richard Don,

1050 Albert Drive, at I p.m. Mrs. The bride is a graduate of Mt.Attending a medical meeting In voted to purchase two more new

r with her pin ana goia pum
frock. . . .Merna. Thompson wear-

ing a pretty blue print . , ' ,

Cants. . . .going into the spa-clo-

family room to chat over the
coffee cups....here an unusual

bouquet of pure white daffodils.. .

Mrs. Ruskin BlatcMord smart in

a black and white ensemble. . . -

with polka dot dresa and black

lines coat lined in the polka dot . .

Mrs. C. A. Schaefer tha envy of

many with her becoming tuntan.
which she acquired while vaca
toning io Honolulu last month. . . .

Oibers Bete" friends saying

ati revoir to Mrs. Tom Dunfam,
who kft the following day for ap
Arizona vacation. . . .Mrs. Glenn

McCormk. who departed later In

the afternoon by plane on a busi-

ness trip to San Krancisco and

Palm Springs. . .Neighbors walking

over the hill. . . .Mrs. Dominic
and Mrs. Irvin 1U1I. -C-

alling

during their hinca hour, Mrs.

T teron Hoover and Mrs. Glenn

Hoar....tha latter a a Joying a

Palm Springs vacation this winter,

hcn she visited daughter, Doro-

thy.. . .Mrs. Jerald: Backstrand

all smiles when asked about her

Los Angeles this coming week will hospital beds with the magazine Angel Academy and hat been em-

ployed by Western Paper Convert

the Hawaiian Islands. The second
portion of the program will be the
showing of a group of slides of the
Gaspt peifinsula.

Other programs on succeeding
Tuesday evenings will include
talks, accompanied either by
movies or slides, about vacation
trips to Alaska, Mexico, national
parka, and other places.

Theme of the series is "How to
Spend That One or Two Weeks
With Pal." Employed girls and
women, particularly in the 5

age group, are invited to take
advantage of this series offered

be Dr. L. V. Casey. He is attend funds.
Lloyd Swan son will assist. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Julian J.
Keiser, whose topic will be "What
Is the Center of the Circle."

At the May 10 business meeting ing io Salem. The groom gradu-
ated from Mt. - Angel Prep andwill present the devotional service

ing the national convention of in-

ternists and American College of
Physicians as a guest of Dr. Har

unit members will honor their
mother's. Initiation of all junior Merritt Davit School of ComThe decorating will be in chargeCircle S, at I p.m., with Mrs.

merce.of Mrs. Willard N. Thompson.mon Harvey of Salem. The doc and senior membert will be held atRichard Hodges, 210 Moonlight.
The books, "Christian Faith and the April 26 meeting. n h n o n r,i p ri

tors are making the trip by plane
and Dr. Casey expects to return
April 21.

The Marion County Council
meeting will be held at Mill City
on April 20.by the Young Adult department ol A two week vacation in South

the YWCA. There will be no ern California began this week for
Mr., and Mrs. Laurence J. Smith. The Keiier Llont Auxiliary willcharge for the series.

Freedom" will be reviewed by
Mrs. Julian Keiser.

Circle 4, for 1 o'clock dessert,
at the home of Mrs. D. L. Rhoda,
478 N. Cottage, with Mrs. Oliver
Sargent as assistant hostess. Mrs.
Raymond Walsh will relate some
of her experiences in North Africa.

Circle 5, at 10.30 a.m., with
Mrs. Robert D. Gregg, 240 Han

t. imeet Tuesday night at the home i.i aThey plan to visit fritndt at Balboa
of Mrs. Otto Yunker, 5021 Will

I'lnnd, south of Long Beach. .

Senior Girls to Be Feted
Senior girls from the Esther

little.. Rhoda McCutlough, Julia
BrigantL Anne Guthrie, Abble Gra

m JAve , .at 8 p. m. Mrs. Ben Higashl
will be the A plant i ff T IIf 1 1 t'Afmcaving the middle of the week hi tits iiiistnthrM months old crandson. Brian for New Mexico and Arizona were will be t feature of the evening.ham, and Margaret Mead

McCabe. . . Jrtra. Robert White and Mr. and Mrs. C. and
daughter, Kay. They have visits sen. Mrt. P. L. Calvert will dis-

cuss the church's work in Indomothert at a dessert on Wednes
their daughters' Camp Fire actw- -

day evening. April It at the IwuMilwinesia. A sack lunch will be servedftlM....ditto for Mrs. diaries w. scheduled with Mrs. Harris' brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Sandefer in Farmingtoa, N.

at noon.YWCA. The Young Adult depart-
ment announces that the dessert
will begin at :1S p.m. - in the Bright and shining as a ff17 briit

Mills, who Is busy with Girl Scout
work. . . . 4

ANNIVERSARY PARTY. . .a week

go when Mr. and Mrs. James
Iavne invited a large group of

Circle I, at the home of Mrt. D.
D. Erkinsy "Kl! Tonk at 12:45, to
hear Mrs, C. E. Weeber talk on
Church Symbols. Mrt. Marvin

Hurry in io share in these smash savings
They von't last long, some quantities limited

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hart at Mesa. Arizona. Kay plans
to stay In Mesa for a time,, but
her parentt are dut to return in
two weekt.

Nettleton will assist at the tea
hour.

Social room. .

Mn. Forrest Lemm, chairman
of the Young Adult committee, is
in charge of arrangements. The
brief program will be concluded
by 7:30, to that the senior girls
may Join their respective dubt
for their regular meetings. Co-

operating In tha planning are the
following grouper Campus Y",

c. and Couplet club.

Hookers Are Graadpareats Circle 7, at 1 p.m., for salad
lunch, at the F. D. Kibbe home, &sSlvi 'J AThe T. B. Hookers received word
695 S. Commercial, Mrs. A. A.

Gueffroy and Mrs. C. P. Richards
assisting. Social action problems
of today will be the subject of a

this past week that they are now
great grandparents. A daughter,
Mary Theresa, wss born to Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Claudson, April

their friends to call at their Fair-mou- nt

Hill home . . , the occasion

the Kth milestone of

their marriage. . . .the anniversary
a "surprise to a majority of the

guests. .. .Alma wearing a lovely

bon boa pink linen sheath gown

with matching shoes for the party

.i..and pinned to her dress a
apxay of orchids . . .daughter, Nan-

cy, greeting guests at tha door and

wearing a black and white striped,

full skirted frock with black bod-Ic- e.

. . .Assisting Nancy at the door

was Connie Hammond, who wore a
boie dress. . . .the coeds returning
to their studies at the University of

DIG RUGThe seniors from the three other discussion led by Mrs. J. J. Keiser. A5, in Richland, Wash. Grandpar-
ents to the little girl are Mr. and The Kappa Alpha.Theta

will be entertained Thurs PiMrs. R. E. Hooker of Klamath
Falls. ' day night at the country home

senior Hi dubt will be
honored, with their mothers, on
a Wednesday evening early in
May. .
Bostesa Helps

On Thursday morning, April It,
Mrs. William Galloway Jr., will

demonstrate the use of candles,

of Mrs. Donald Fisher on HarMr. and Mrs. Walter Craven
riett Drive at 8 o'clock. Thereand hit mother, Mrs. Joe Craven,

returned home recently from a trip will be a white elephant sale
during the evening.to Las Vegas and Southern Cali-

fornia. They spent a leisurely moOregon later in the evening. . . The
Paynes' son. Larry, also on hand

how to make party favors, and
how to do gift wrapping for the tor vacation and visited Mrs. Wal 7)y

SALE! 7"
t . ". 'a,-'- . ...

,
k -

'

. . . St..'...'..--

. "

. Jr
w''""2-- tit , jf '

field director of (he organization
and she accompanied Mrt. John
Lewis of Salem, who is executive
director for Camp Fire. The re

ter Craven's sister, Mrs.. A. A.
Hall in Santa Barbara.

Mn. Roy Wickstrom recently re

third in the YWCA series of "Host-
essing Helps." Those who have
not registered for the entire series
are welcome to register for this
individual session if they wish.

turned from a week-lon- g Camp gional meeting drew delegates
from Washington, Oregon, IdahoFire Girlt convention in Tacoma

for the occasion. . . .skipping out

for a few hours to play tennis and
proudly wearing his new letter-man- 's

sweater from South Salem,
which be received for wrestling

Ptak sad silver. , .featured la the
floral decorations about tha rooms
. . . .on the piano a bouquet of pink
stock and chrysanthemums com-

bined with silver leaves. . . strik-

ing bouquet of pink and maroon

and Montana.Mrs. Wickstrom Is Polk County'sSalem Council, PEO Sister
hood, will meet Monday at Lip- -

6'x9'

LOW LOOP

RUGS

Regularly

A

A large assortment of

colors. Completely wash-

able.

9'xl2'

HOOKED

RUGS

Regular $26.95

Value

Save $5.6oNow!

o fabulous NEW pofern . . .
Ill '

Silver Fashion
man's Cherry Room at 12:13 p.m.
All unaffiliated members are
welcome to attend. Reservations
may be made by calling Mrs.feathered carnations. , . .The buf- -

John S. Conwsy.' fet table covered with a pink and
silver hand woven cloth. . .in the
center a silver basket filled with

24" x 36" Washable, Skid-Resisla-
nf

ptrik snapdragons and tweet peas
and flanked by a handsome silver
candelabrum holding pink tapers
..the candelabrum aa anniver-
sary gift . . .Camellias and silver
leaves encircling the punch bowl
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Sentimental In Victorian charm, yet
pure In line for elegance in ony
setting. You'll love it in DeepSilver.
A bright new concept in silverware
...silverptate lavished all ever with
great depths of pure silver and
Inlaid with sterling at table touch
points of most-uso- d spoons and forb
for years of treasured service.
See rt toon.

r i. w e--f a ' 9

Tvealag eallera. . jnany coming
la from Sunday trips to the coast
. .Bill and Joan Rosa and the W

R. Guidingers having been in New- Reg. 1.59 P

17pert for the Kiwanis crab crack
.fc.Tha Tom Hills taking their chil-

dren to the beach. . .and Ruth re-
turning with a sunburn. , . .Chester

Low loop pile rugs, colorful
V -- N

95
aid Peggy Frits deep la building
plans. . .hoping to start construc-
tion oa their Moroingside home
later In the spring. . Jrma Saalfeld

and practical, fine cotton yarns
assures years of wear, fringed.
Buy a matching ensemble.
Washable colors.

Holmes & Edwards new
O little) weary from serving aw

people al St. Joseph's benefit din-

ner. . .The Homer Smiths having
spent the day cruising ea the Col

umbia la their boat. . . . DeepSilverStand-eels.- .. Mrs. James Wattt
wearing a becoming blue print

-0- BAMV-FAMCA, .... ..
4-- et. Service for I... $111

a threshold

worth crossing
You'll want your horn to rtflect the lovt you
bear each other. ..to be warm, rich and full of
the promiw of happinea. You'll wont to furnish it
with tattt ond btouty-o- nd within your budgnt.

Wt can hi!p give you'tuch a homo today!

Oftn fMay Night Till 9 fM.

YtObteniitittmftnnySwftr Stamps

with tide panels of blue pleating
. Mrs. J. B. Monnette In a smart
lrnen sheath la the new wood rose
shade. . . .later donning a tweed l

Open Stock Price J128.00r at with matching linen lining. .
JCrt. John 11. Johnson wearing 1,000 Yards Made to Sell for M.98
clue aqua and beige linen en--

amb!e. . . .
IM WELCOME. . .to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence llogue. newcomers la
tHe capital from Saa Jose, Calif.

STAPlItt STAPHS

This second loading tptn
thanntl Supltt saves time and
tempers...and when it's loaded
with those oo
round SwingfiM StipUt docs
the quicken, neatest, stapling
Job in any oftct, home factory
or school.

ITITMllll ItpiNSi IMACKII

i:r. and Mrs. Norman W. Cary en
tertained with a delightful, infor

45" - 48" fabrics in luxurious

textures. Perfect for drapes

and upholstery work not on
bolts.

mal at borne a week ago at their
sWy sww-P- oo ait torn iCandalaria rest d a a e a ... The

1 ijues are a charming: couple to y IJ Yardi eet and be it the new assistant
'. C anager at Paulus Bros. Packing

to Until they build, the Ungues
Ve temporarily living in a home

It Four Corners. .they have plans
tor a view home In Candalaria
and have purchased property oa

nlton Terrace. ...For the party

1st. Ueffie, an attractive bm--

JACKSON JEWELERS
22S North Liberty Street NEWBERRY'S430COUXTSTlErr 241 NORTH LIBERTY


